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"Shop Now, Mail In
November", Warns
Post Office Dept.

Public response to the Post
Ofiice Department's "Sho
Now! Man' In November"
campaign "is good but need.,
to oe better, according to
Postmaster General Frank C.
Walker.

Extraordinary wart ime
conditions face us," Mr. Wali
er said, "unless more peo
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pie buy and mail this month ship in the Tenth District,
the service cann . total oi as oi Caudill Sandlick. He wa
its job of delivering all November 15, deadline for. known his many friends as
mas gifts on time.

"It is not pleasing us plus 10 men since that date,
to ask the American peo giving the 173.6 per cent

pie to packages so far inu-- m. The
advance of the deliverv date. Neon is entitled to win
We do so only because it has the $25.00 "War Bond and the
to be done. The job is a tre
mendous one, but we are con-
fident that it will be done be
cause we know from experi-
ence that given sound reasons
Americans cooperate magnifi-
cently.

"Unprecedented shortages
of man p wer and tran p r
tion facilities growing out of
the war compel early mailing.
The Postal Service has given
50,000 experienced e plvees
to the armed forces and 300,- -
000 railroad work
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gone to war.
is the fact thrt n i i ,.
transport facilities are taxed asses r rom 1 ime
to tne limit g.eat Richard of

of war trpffi-- wM"' pick. Ky., was called from
all of know take pre--, time after several davs ill
cedence.

"In a great number of ou
43,000 post offices the man
power situation is critical.
The 200,000 extra workers
whom we normally recruited
to handle the swollen Christ-
mas volume of mail were able
to work long hours of over-
time and to do heavy work.
This cannot be expected from
the women and high school
boys and girls to whom in
large part we must look this
year to meet the situation.

"The way in which every-
one responded in making it
possible for us to handle a
volume of 70,000,00u parcels
for the armed forces over
seas leaves no doubt in my
mind that tne November
Christmas .mailing wlil be
eual.y successful. I ask for
the help of the press, radio
busintos advertisers, civic
groups and all Americans in
in leaning it possible for the
Postal Service to do its work.

'"We urge everyone to buy
now, mail in November and
nuuk guts, "Do Mot Upen Until

JUNIOlt HED CROSS NEWS
Mrs. Jack McClelland, Jen-

kins, has accepted the Chair,
manahip or Junior Kea Cross,
or JenKins Chapter. We are
sure taac sne wui find tnia
work quite interesting, ana
Wi taiuw tnat sne wui have
great satisfaction in promot-
ing this program in our com-
munity, "lo supervise tne
Jumois and to sponsor the
Junior ied Cross activities i.

vital importance.
In vu per cent of the

cmlcaen of were
members "of the Junior Reu
Cross. We want and musi
have 100 per cent enrollment
Lo your part by becoming
member.

Mrs. Homer C. Davis,
Puoiic Cnm
Jenkins Chapter
American Red Cross,
Jeniiins, Ky.

B. DAVE BLAIR
CELEBUAaES BIRTHDAY

B. Dave Blair celebrated
his birthday recently at his
home nere with tne lollowing
guests present: Mr. and Mrs.
Cossie QuJlen, Mr. and Mrs.
2enneth TSentley and
Archie Craft. Fried chicken
with all the trimmings were

a. Dave did not reveal
his age, but stated he might
get caught In the draft, even
yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Win- -
stead wish to announce the
marriage of their daughter,
Miss Pauline Winstead to
Mr. Arthur Cardwell.

ey were married in the
Presbyterian Church at Yfi- -
troit, Mich., Nov. 18. Only
close relatives attended.

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson,

Letcher, Ky., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Ella Jean to Lieut. Cp":1 How-
ard, Ft. Benjamin Harrison,
Ind. The wedding will be
December 3, 1944.

American Legion
Post No. 104

AxciUlBERS
Neon, K.y., Nov. 1944

Post 1U4, American Legion,
reportmg district
ference held at Pikeville, Ky.,
bunaay largest memoi

up nve contest,

have Post
mail emoersmp.

Post

$i.u0.uU pot-o'Go- ld award of
fered by the Department
Headquarters, also the win-
ner ot the individual membsr
soliciting the greatest number
of memberships, gol lape

going to Legionnaire
Garland Jackson. The Pos
Commander, J. B. McAuley,
will be presented

Notice
commander, Artnur in

of these

Equally serious Centers

the Centers Sand-burde- n

us

Christmas."

America

Iniormation

T.

EAGLE, WHITESBURG, THURSDAY, 23,

ness at the Fleming Hospital,
Fleming Kjr., on
Nov. lbth, His sudden
passing was a sad shock to his
family and many friends. He
was bom in Wol Count -

Feb. 28th, in 1888, he was mar-rie- a

to J una centers ana i
them was born two ch ldr n
Walter, at home at Mrs. Paul
Keaton's, ot Clevelard o.
n ; is survived by the widow,
son and daughter and tw
daughter., Dv a lorm r marri-
age Mrs. Fred McCray ot
Whitesburg, and Sam H.

Postal t n v.xt a iso men of
Christ- -

of
la44,

a
button

Dixon,

o

f

"Red", and always had a jolly
word an tr naiy hand-c- l so
for those ne met. His friendly
greetings win be missed in
us and on the
streets of Vhites'burg.
ai services were held at his
Residence on tiandlick Eatur
d " 18th at 10:00 A. M,
with Rev. Mallie Cook, o.
dating. Burial in the Sand
lick Cemetery. ter, WACs,
Home ar leaves
rangements.

ate gift by the Tenth of Athletic
appreciation

Richard

with
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The executive members of
the Asso
ciation will meet

27th and on
chv 2Pth a mpet

are to at--
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This is a farm year
Now
Here are 6 big reasons buying the
most you can $100, $500, $1,000 in
th e 6t War Loan . War Bo nds glve you:

1. The best and safest investment in the world.
2. At maturity, $4.00 for every $3.00 you
3. The convenience of ca.h plus increase in

value!

4. Funds to replace and restore worn-ou- t farm
soil fertility, and

5. Funds for educating your children; a nest-eg- g

for your own security, travel, retirement.

6. The increased purchasing power vitally needed
to win the Peace.
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OUR PART BEEN EASY...

BIGGER

TMstiffde-wiffyOMu- y?

Dunham News
Felix Wenix visited his

bro'iuer, Pic. Joe Wenix in
Ashburn Hospital, Vv. Va.,l
Joe has been returned from
a hospital in

Mrs. Geo. Challin received
a letter trom her husband,
Pvt. Geo. Chaffin stating that
ne had landed safely in Eng-
land.

Pvt. E. Webb, of the
Army Air Force, stationed in
banta Monica, Calif, came b.,
plane when called home due
to the serious illness ana
death of her mother.

Dunham friends extend
their deepest sympathy to the
JUsmont family in the loss of
a wife and mother, especially
do we think of the two sons
who have been in war zones
so long. SIS"t. Juti Arit.mv'k
somewhere in the Pacific and
Sgc. Diunj iiamo .i .on.e-wHe- re

in and a daugh--
Craft Funeral Mary in tne

i" charge oMuneral a husband, four

District

Athletic
on Monday,

November

h

England.

v

She
sons

and fve daugnters to momn
her loss.

HEAD OF CUMBERLAND
4-- H CLUB NEWS

Our 4H Club met Novem-
ber 13, the meeting was ca

membership,

HAS

Bonds!
FARMERS

enough?

TRUCKS
We taking orders on Model

KS--7 and KR-1- 1

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

eligible for New Truck we
would glad with your

Government Application

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.

Whitesburg, Kentucky

Phone - Phone

ed to order by the President; and a play, "Old gill, Vauda Adams and Cinda
the called by the Secre-- 1 Hubbard. Our leader and Mae Hampton,
tary; the members answered members in the The songs used were, "Am- -
with projects they will play. They were Ruby Hamp-- erica" and the "Plowing

ing of all the carry in '45. Sixteen Chalmer
members urged members enrolled. We Hampton, Ralph Williams,

tend. had talks made by club Lester Hampton, Stur

BIG
Buy

for

big

loan.

equipment, buildings.

Mary

France

7 You've had bigger profits NOW BUY BIGGER BONDS

have much to be
this year. Before you

sit down to that big turkey dinner, ask
yourself if you've done the best you
could. Lending money is the easiest
part of the war effort but it is as
essential as fighting. We don't need to
ask if they're fighting enough.
you lending

It's been a mighty good year tor
farmers. So far it's been an easy war
in general for us in the United States.
But it isn't over yet. Not by a long

are now

K--7,

If you are a
be to help you

99 76

bers Mother
roll

seven were
the

Are

new t-- Engle, Hilma bong."
were

mem- - Harold

shot. The biggest part of the job is still
ahead. The war against Japan will
probably be history's costliest. One
average Navy task force costs 2 hillion
dollars and we need many of them.
Even one torpedo costs $12,000! And
one SuDerfortress to bomb Tokyo,
$600,000.

Your dollars are urgently needed
now more than ever to speed vie
tory and insure America's future.
Prove your Thanksgiving. Buy the big'
gest War Bonds you can NOW!

Chalmer Engle,
News Reporter.

V. S. Marine Corps Photo (with inset)
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JACKSON HOUSE FURNISHING
Neon Junction - COMPANY - Neon' Ky.
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NOTICE

My office will obscrre
tht following office boars
Tieginning Oct. 23rd. At

nine until 12 in the morn-
ing and 1;30 to 630 in the
afternoon except Saturday.

DR. H. H. JAYNE,

Fleming, Ky.
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Phone No. 1

SHOWS DAILY 1 and 3: j

P. M.
Evenings: 6:00 and 8:03 j

Saturdays: Continuous
From 11: A. M.

Sunday: Continuous j

From 1:00 P. M.

Thursday Special---
Thanksgiving Day Program

Show Continuous from 1;W

P m. ROY ACUFF j

LULUBELLE and Scotty
in

"SING NEIGHBOR SING"
Also Selected Short

Subjects.
REGULAR HOLIDAY

ADMISSION.

Sun.-Mo- n., Nov. 2728th
"IRISH EYES ARE

SMILING"
Starring

June Haver
Dick Haynies
Monty Woolley

Added
Color Cartoon
Important Business &
Latest MGM World

Events.

Tues.Wed., Nov. 28-2-9

LAUREL and HARDY in
"THE BIG NOISE"

Also
Spinach Packin' Popeye
Students of Form and

Grace.
Last Chapter of Haunted

Harhor.
Tues.-Wed- ., Dec. th 5

"ZORRO'S BLACK
WHIP"

Thnrs.- - Nov. 30th-- - J
'THREE MEN IN WHITE'

Van Johnson
Lionel Barry more

Added '
Mall Man of Snake River
Thugs With Dirty Mugs jj

Fri -it., Dec. l2nd
"RIDE RANGER RIDE"

GENE AUTRY
Also

Crime by Night with
Jane Wyman S
Jerome Cowan and

Inip't Universal News.

Support THE SMASHING
6TH AVAR LOAN DRIVE
AND BRING THE BOYS 5

HOME SOONER.

That You

On Apply

For A

LOHi

I'M lsr:i

Times such as these call lor
conservation oi precious hours.
gasoline and tues. Why not
take advantage oi our Apply
by Mail" service.

WRITE US TODAY!
Give your name, address cad
place oi employment. We give
courteous service. No embcr-rassin- g

investigations. Repay-
ment in monthly installments
to lit your budget.
Money advanced quickly in
any amount up to $300.

G. J. SHEPHERD Phone 2C8
No. 1 Court St., Ground Floor

Baker Building
"When People Need Cash They

Think of PEOPLES"
HAZARD, KY.
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